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Jolin Whiteman will occupy the
house which was vacated by Joseph F.
DuClos a short time since.

Wiliam Henika, who is here from
Kansas was overhauling his auto at
the stable of W. A. Hicks last Mon-
day.

E. P. Rose and family were attend-
ing to some business matters in Ne-

braska City and incidentally attended
th, emus.

Awards, the painter, has been re-

juvenating the auditorium and
brightening up the home of Peter
Johnson, southeast of town.

Y. O. Troop ana family were
vi.-itin- g in Nebraska City and attend-
ing the show on last Monday as well
as looking after some business
ters.
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mat

and family Nehawka last
with friends in Nebraska City last
Sunday and were also enjoying the
dire as the scenery along the way
was very beautiful.

Roy Klaurens of Firth was a visi-
tor at the home of his partens in Ne-

hawka. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klaurens,
for a short time during the early
portion of this week.

R. K. Morris of Union, was a busi-
ness visitor in Nehawka last Monday
afternoon, delivering some of the out-
put of the Standard Oil company iu
the shape of gas and oils.

Frank Trotter has purchased the

-- Grinder totalled- -
The mill is ready for
your work. Bring it in.

We arc carrying; Eran, Shorts,
Tankage in any amount to
suit, car. ton or less.
Cur prices are always right.
Bring; us your grinding.

We grind ear com as
well as shelled corn.

C. D. ST. JOHN
The Miller

Nehawka -:- - Nebraska

pa
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truck and truck business of P. L.
McConnell and wil continue the busi-
ness as before, he now having two
trucks to care for the business.

were
Omaha

Clarence Trotter Dougles and , joyed the trip so much that they
his sisters. Misses Beulah and were a little delayed returning

Trotter, and Clifford Trotter ofand to make a quick trip to get
brother, Frank Trotter, and the folks j

enjoyed the visit very much last bun-da- y.

James Edwards and family were
enjoying a visit last week from Fri-
day until Monday at the home of a
brother of Mrs. Edwards, who makes
his home just across the line in Kan
sas.

of

Albert Griffiin, who is in the U.
S. Navy at this time, but who is home
on a visit with his parents, E. M.
Grimn of Plattsinouth, was visiting

John Opp were visiting with friends Mon
day.

Paul Murdoch was in town last
Monday looking for material for the
construction of a body for his Ford
thus making it into a truck which
will be a most handy wagon for farm
and road.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jewell of
Nemaha, were guests of Mrs. Jewell's

Murdoch

great

Sunday

family.

while

return4um northwest,pleasant by MrsEdwartl sheehanand Auarris. the folks for shortAlbert fbusiness shop on-d- av

while his
City, Y,- - fflm,

circus and after some matters of
business as well.

W. w7lf,rf, attend the
Sunday Union where they pl.,y Irish They

home town theirHarris, they follow-Clinto- n
visiting the play.

his father Yho little daughters
Leona Cumpbcll smitten

Stoll. Nehawka. fever, getting
accompanied grandmother Ne-- : could expected
hawka will make home
during coming at-
tend Nehawka high school.

W. A. Hicks, digger, was
sinking a home R.
Ingwersou the week,
farm supplied with abun-
dance of good wholesome water

stock home.
John waughter.

Dorothy, were Nebraska City
Monday where they consult

physician has been treating

liiEer & G ruber
Manufacturers Concrete Burial Vaults

None Better Made

the Automatic Non-Freezi- ng Reinforced Concrete
Wexterer. No lamps to bother with. Everlasting!

Write See Us for Prices
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA

ass ouniy Farm!
FOR SALE

lave well improved county farm, excellent soil,
near market, close to school and church, for sale. Good
roads to market. For further particulars come and see
me at the farm.

Edward Murphy
Weeping Water, Nebr.

Dozens!

There's thing you can't have too
many of, that's handkerchiefs. Our
present new line includes gay variety
ranging price from to $1.00.
For the younger generation Mother Goose
and Noah's Ark pass in review on the
borders these squares for small pock-
ets. The children themselves select favor-
ites from the gay assortment and there-
after unusually careful not to lose
them.

Where Customers Feel Home
Telephone No. Nehawka, Nebr.

ESTABLISHED 18S8

Miss Dorothy, Is at time
about in her normal health again.

E. M. Pollard and family
visiting last Sundaj-a- t and

two in
June nad

in

home before the Sunday evening
Albert was delivering

to the residents of Nehawka.
and were more glad get
them. The when this by pro-
duct went begging, at this
there is a demand for this
fuel.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Rough were
visiting last at the home of
their daughter, I). H. Wilson and

The were accompanied by
J. II. Palmer and all enjoyed the

much and also the
there.

Owen Willis has been unfortunate
in he suffered the loss of a num-
ber of his excellent horses, and the
other he purchased of Swit-zc- r

a McCormick-Deerin- g trac-
tor, which he will use his heavy

I farm breaking.
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this heated season. One could burn
up almost this weather without hav-
ing a raging fever to take away from
ones comfort.

Mrs. John Griffin, who was at Pen-nesbor- o,

where she was called on
account of the.very serious illness of
her mother, returned home last week,
having lost the mother, who was
buried, last week before her return
home. Mrs. Griffin has the sympathy
of her host of friends in Nehawka.

Morris Pollard was a visitor at the
homos of Merries and Hall Pollard
last Sunday and was surprised at the
excellent corn, which, the boys have
this year. Morris said it might go a
thousand bushel to the acre, then
said 100 would be nearer, but any
way it is excellent corn and r.o get
ting away from the fact.

Fred Nutzman departed last
for the western portion of the

state where he has sone business in
terests having lands there and i
making the visit at this time to see
how the crops are and to look after
other business. He may be joined
later by Mrs. Nutzman and they may
spend some time in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wunderlich en-

tertained at their home last Sunday
a number of friends and relatives
where all enjoyed the occasion most
pleasantly and where a splendid time
was had. There were present for the
occasion, Troy Shrader and family
Lester Wunderlich, Walter Wunder
lich and family. Mrs. Edward
Hampke and son of Murdock, Mr;
Kapling and son, Frank, of Walton.

Crops Are Good in Northwest.
D. C. West and D. Steffens, who are

in the farther northwest, atGlenethe,
Canada, where Mr. West and Morris
Polard have a quarter section which
is in wheat, and which Mr. u est
writes is making forty bushels to the
acre. This is not half bad. Both
Messrs West and Steffens are very en-

thusiastic in their discription of the
cojntry and the crops.

He turn 5 From the West.
J. W. Magney and family and J. H.

Ehereman and son, who were visit-
ing from LaFayette, Ind., accompany-
ing them, returned home a stort time
since. Mr. Magney tells of very good
crops in the west. They having visit-
ed at Holbrook, Edison and Oxford
while away. Their visitors have since
returned to their home in the east.

County S. S. Convention Here.
Nehawka will entertain the Cass

county Bible school convention which
will meet at Nehawka on October 5th,
and 6th, Monday and Tuesday of the
first week in October. That Nehawka
will entertain the visitors in a most
becoming way is a fact well assured
for they never do things by halves.

Enjoy Family Reunion.
Last Sunday at his home

of Nehawka, V. T. Schlictemeier
I with the good wife entertained at a
picnic of the family, some forty or
more relatives, all of whom enjoyed
the occasion most " pleasantly. The
meeting was at the beautiful home.
and under the pleasant shade, trees.
There were there to enjoy the occa-
sion Fred II. Gorder and family. Hen-r- y

Wessell, WHiam and --John Beyers,
'

J. W. Murdock and family, Paul Mur-
dock and wife, Carl and George Wes-s- el

and families, Sen Wessell, Omar
Schlictemeier and family.

Nehawka Wins at Baseball.
Last Sunday in the closely con-

tested baseball game which was stag-
ed between Nehawka and Thurman,
Iowa, on the Nehawka park the home

j team won over the visitors by a score
or 4 to ou.

Gets a Large Hog.
James Stone has just purchased

and received at his home on the farm
a very excellent Spotted Poland

'China Boar which' tipped the beam
l when weighed, at 1.21S pounds, and
an excellent individual. The boar

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1S25.

was raised by Homer McKelvey of fT !nnln

Chautauqua Is a Success.
The Chautauqua has come and gone

leaving the good impressions which
the excellent meetings made on the
community, and a small deficit in the
pockets of those who guaranteed the
enterprise. Still they consider it well
worth while. The talent was ex-

cellent and the series of meetings
fairly well attended.

Home From NorthWest.
Last Saturday Mrs. T. E. Fulton

and Ilerold Kimlon and wife, with
their family, arrived home from a
stay of some two weeks at Wayside,
where they have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stoll, ifg
wnere iney enjoyed tne time roosi m
larlv enamored with the beautiful
open country and tells of the ex-tS- Sj

cellent crops there in both wheat andjftAl
corn.

N LAST LAP OF

SUMMER OUTING

!N COLORADO

Rev. II. G. McClusky and Family Are
Now Ready to Start on Return

Trip From the Rockies.

From 'Wednesday's Daily
The Rev. II. G. McClusky. wife 'and

daughter, Catherine, and Miss Jean
Caldwell, who have been enjoying a
visit of several weeks in the western
country, particularly in the Rocky
mountain region, are now preparing
to return home and expect, if they do
not meet with unexpected ueiays, to
reach home by Friday.

The party have found the trip
most pleasant and spent the greater
part of the time in the mountains,
where they enjoyed the wild rugged
rccnery and the high and bracing at-

mosphere of the great mountain re-

gions. They made the auto trip to
an altitude of 12,000 feet and had
the fun and pleasure on days that
were hot and roasting here in Ne-

braska, of making snowballs and
throwing them around as in the good
old winter time.

They enjoyed a stay at Green
Ri-c-- r Falls, a very attractive spot
and at the time of writing they were
preparing to make the ascent of
Pike's peak on Monday, this being
on? cf the best known mountains of
the Colorado Rockies and one that
the tourists find filled with the great-
est of interest as it offers a view of
the surrounding cities and country
for miles.

While in Colorado the McClusky
family had the pleasure of visiting
with Father.W. S. Leete, wife and
mother, formerly in charge of the St.
Luke's Episcopal parish here, at their
new homo at Evergreen, where Fath-
er Leete has charge of the Mission of
the Transfiguration.

SWEET CLOVER PASTURES
STOOD THE DROUTH WELL

Sweet clover stoo1 the 'dry weather
in Filmore county this summer and
furnished fair pastures long after the
blue grass and other grasses were
gone, according to Lee W. Thompson
county agent. The acreage of sweet
clover in Nebraska is being steadily
inc reased, not only on account of its
value as a pasture and hay crop, but
because of its value as a soil builder.
Fall seeding is recommended.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Tuesday's Daily
Yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mi

nor departed for Omaha taken with
them their little daughter, Eleanor,
who is to take treatment there at the
Nicholas Senn hospital as the little
girl has been in very poor health for
some time past and her very .high
fever and general condition has
caused her parents a great deal of
worry. The family are hopeful that
a few days may esult in the little
one blowing decided improvement
Mrs. Minor is remaining at the hos
pital with the little daughter.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MUIIICIXE has beenused successfully in the treatment of(jaiarrn.

HALL'S CATARRH MEIMCI1VK con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and theInternal Medifine. a Tonic, which actsthrough the Bloou" on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.

SoM by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Have you anything: to uuy or sell T

Then tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

Administrator's
AUCTION SALE!

The undersigned, administrator of
the estate of Henry Perry, deceased,
will offer for sale at Public Auction
at my home in South Park, City of
Plattsmouth, on

Saturday, Aug. 29
the following described property:

Three hesd of horses, one set of
harness and collars, one stirring
plow, one cultivator, one wagon, one
two-secti- on harrow, one ,?lister, one
stalk cutter, one Deering "mower, one
McCormick hay rake.

Sale starts promptly at 1:00
o'clock p. m.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser gfv-in- g

bankable note bearing eight per
cent from date. No property to bo
removed from the premises until set-
tled for.

GEO. E. PERRY,
Administrator. .

W. K. YOUNG, Auctioneer. ,

GEO. O. DOVEY, Clerk.
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PUBLIC ADDRESS

Tliyrsdaw 13

August 27th, at 8:3
One Pslile West of PJattsmoulh, on the Louisville Road.

You fire We!sontei !f's Free! Qoma, Hear the Fads!

IliilliSlli
If you hold ticket for August 13th date, it will admit
you. If you do not have a ticket address P. O. Box
755, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Firework

JAMES L, HOWARDS

LAID T9 LAST REST

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Burial of Victim of Auto Accident
Sunday Occurs Near Old Home

In Hills County, Iowa.

From Tuesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon was truly a

day of mourning in the community
with the funeral of two of the vic-

tims of the Sunday auto accident
near Oreapolis being held and in
which the friendo of the families
gathered to pay their last tributes
to the men who death had so sud-
denly snatched from the family cir-
cles.

The funeral of James L. Edwards,
one of the unfortunate men, was
held late in the afternoon from the
Martin chapel north of Pacific June-- ;

tion, the corteze leaving this city
immediately after the Johnson fu-
neral for Iowa where the last sad
rites were observed.

A large delegation of the members
of Platte lodge No. 7, I. O. O. F.. of
this city accompanied the Edwards
funeral party to Pacific Junction and
as the funeral party arrived on the
east side of the Missouri river they
were joined by a very large number
of the old friends of the family,
there being some fifty cars in the fu-
neral cortege as it proceeded to the
chapel near the scene where the de-cea- sd

had grown to manhood.
The services were very impressive

and the deep feeling of sorrow was
manifested in the large number pres-
ent at the church and at the grave
in the cemetery nearby where the old
friends paused to pay their last trib-
utes' of love and respect to their
friend who was gone from them.

James Lee Edwards was born in
Mills, county, Iowa, March 1, 1885,
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and gie'.v to manhood in that com-
munity, being married there on Oc-

tober o, 190?, to Miss Minnie My-
ers, who, with three children, Fred,
Richard and Maxine, survives the
passing of the husband and father.
The family removed to Plattsmouth
several years ago and Mr."-Edward- s

was engaged in working here for
some time, but in the last few
months has been located at Lincoln
at his work, the family continuing
to make their home in this city.
There is also surviving him the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards of
near Pacific Junction, three broth-
ers. Fred of Pacific Junction, Earl of
Arhland and William of York, and
cno sister, Mrs. Ella Johnson of
Council Bluffs.

Mr. Edwards was a member of
Platte lodge No. 7, I. O. O. P., of this
city and Mystic Encampment No. 31,
being a faithful and earnest worker
in the cause of the fraternity.

In . their sorrow and bereavement
the family have the deep sympathy
of the friends in this community
and who share with the family the
sorrow that has come to them so
suddenly.

NOTICE!

All parties are notified that weeds
and brush along the highway must
bo cut by September 1 in read dis-
trict No. 1. C. C. Barnard, road
overseer. District No. 1.

al9-lwk-d&- w

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday at the Immanuel hospit-

al in Omaha, Mrs. E. J. Richey of this
city, was operated upon for a very
severe case of appendicitis from
which she has been suffering for
some few days and which resulted in
the decision that the operation would
be necessary at once. The reports
last evening from the hospital were
that the patient was coming through
the operation in very fair shape al- -

5 ' s.-.,.--K
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tho she was still suffering from the
t'D'ects of the operation, the ordeal
being a very one. Th- - mnny
fi sends of Mrs. Kidiey arc hopeful
that she may rally a: 1 in a few day.;
show marked signs of improvement
that will point to her speedy

LOUIS LEINES IMPROVING

From Pally
The reports from the bedside of

Louis Leiner at the Imaunucl hos-
pital state that Mr. Joiner is hold-
ing his own nicely and while hi.
injurd hip has givtn him a great
deal of pain it is thought that he
will recover from the accident. How-
ever, the patient is in serious condi-
tion and may, as the remit cf the
accident, be wholly or partially crip-
pled from til-- effect of the crushed
hip, altho every effort is being made
to restore the hip to its former con-
dition, but the severe crushing makes
it very difficult to assure the use of

Ithe hip.

VISITING SISTEP. HERE

From Tuesday's Dally
This morning Mi.ss Gcrtru-I- Kk-hol-

of St. Paul. arrive.!
in the city to enjoy a visit i.r t'.;-- .

coming two weeks at the home of aor
sisitr, Mrs. William V. vY oc r ar.d
family. Miss Ekholm has bvi t al.-iii- -

iv the public schools at :V:'.f t

Washington, and is now .n.l? ;

l''f. city to take up her work for ihe
fall term in that city. The lo?i ir.ur-nc- y

to the west coast will ti; ;n Ft
pleasantly broken by the viit here
for the next few weeks with the sis-

ter here and enjoying the many
points of interest in this section of
the west.

Don't borrow your neighbor's Jour-
nal. 15c a week brings you one of
your own--

your want in the Jour-
nal for results.

Are You Taking Advantage of the Reduction in
Prices this Week at

ates
Headquarters

8s2S

ook & Gift Shop
Corner Fifth and Main Streets

We still have a few of those excellent value Beaded Bags and Leather
Hand Tooled Bags, that we will offer during the remainder of the sale,
or as long as thay last, for

38
Also about 100 boxes of Fancy Box Stationery, ranging in from
50c to $1.00, that we will offer for 25c.

Examine the Many Other Bargains!
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